
JESUS HEALS LEPERS 
 

Luke 17:11-19  Isaiah 53:3-5  Luke 5:12-16 

 
A. I felt terrible and started itching all over.  Then I realized I had a nasty rash all over me.  My first grade teacher 
Mrs. Snapp took one look at all the red bumps and diagnosed me with chicken pox.  They sent me home 
immediately.  It was the worst childhood disease I ever suffered through but leprosy would've been far far worse! 
 
B. Today's story, exclusively told by Luke, is about ten lepers who encounter Jesus.  The words leper and leprosy 
come from the Greek words, lepra and lepros, and they represent every kind of skin disease or infection, including 
Hanson's disease.  Hansen’s Disease, is a disease that affects the skin, mucous membranes, and nerves that 
connect the spinal cord to the muscles (peripheral nervous system).  In rare, but serious cases, the disease may 
also affect the eyes, liver, spleen, muscles, and bone marrow.  If a person with the disease goes untreated, their 
hands and feet may deform. There was no cure for Hanson's disease in the days of Jesus... Lepers were the 
walking dead... 
 
C. Leviticus 13 & 14 lay out the specifics of the Law of Moses regarding leprosy.  The afflicted were required to 
keep their distance from the uninfected, walk with their mouths covered, and announce their approach to others by 
declaring loudly, 'Unclean!' Leprosy was a humiliating disease, exempting the diseased from worship, work, and all 
social gatherings causing separation from family, friends, and neighbors.  A leper's only sense of community was 
with other lepers... 
 
D. Luke 17:11-19 Luke the physician tells the amazing story of how the Great Physician healed 10 lepers on a single 
occasion.  He also reports that one of the lepers, realizing he had been cured, immediately returns to Jesus, falls on 
his face before Him, and gives praise to God.  Luke also notes that this man was a Samaritan.  Humility co-mingled 
with gratitude seems to always get God's attention, even from lepers, Samaritans, and anyone else deemed an 
outcast... 
 
E. So what are our takeaways with respect to this story? 
 
1) The fact that only one of the ten healed lepers returned to give thanks to Jesus (praise to God!) is indeed 
telling.  It's even more remarkable since he was a Samaritan. Hebrews 13:15... 
 
2) Nine of these lepers had one experience but the lone Samaritan had a different one, a better one.  Dr. Charles 
Baylis, speaking at Dallas Theological Seminary, said that if the nine lepers were collectively interviewed, they 
would say that the most amazing thing about this encounter was they were healed from their leprosy.  The 
Samaritan, however, would say the most amazing thing about this encounter was that He met Jesus, the One who 
could heal leprosy...  The Samaritan met the Messiah, God the Son, and he got the better healing. V19: "And He said 
to him, 'Rise and go your way; your faith has made you well.'” (Your faith has made you well, whole, saved you! 
Sozo!) 
Lyrics to song, "Thank you Lord for Saving My Soul."  (Ref. Closing scene from Ben-Hur) 
 
3) We were born with a far worse affliction than leprosy.  We were born with the disease of sin.  (Quote from John 
Wycliffe) Our sin separated us from God, rendering us unclean, unworthy of His presence as we were hideous in 
His sight.  But Jesus became our Remedy.  Isaiah 53:3-5 says it all: "He was despised and rejected by mankind, a 
Man of suffering, and familiar with pain. Like one from whom people hide their faces He was despised, and we held 
Him in low esteem. Surely He took up our pain and bore our suffering, yet we considered Him punished by God, 
stricken by Him, and afflicted. But He was pierced for our transgressions, He was crushed for our iniquities; the 
punishment that brought us peace was on Him, and by His wounds we are healed." 
 
* Close with Luke 5:12-16 and Prayer... 
 
 

Scriptures, Videos, & Bonus Stuff 
 
Luke 17:11-19 (ESV) 
11 On the way to Jerusalem He was passing along between Samaria and Galilee. 12 And as He entered a village, He 
was met by ten lepers, who stood at a distance 13 and lifted up their voices, saying, “Jesus, Master, have mercy on 
us.” 14 When He saw them He said to them, “Go and show yourselves to the priests.” And as they went they were 
cleansed. 15 Then one of them, when he saw that he was healed, turned back, praising God with a loud voice; 
16 and he fell on his face at Jesus' feet, giving Him thanks. Now he was a Samaritan. 17 Then Jesus answered, 
“Were not ten cleansed? Where are the nine? 18 Was no one found to return and give praise to God except this 
foreigner?” 19 And He said to him, “Rise and go your way; your faith has made you well.” 

 
  



Why Didn’t the Nine Lepers Return? 
By Charles L. Brown 
 

Why did only one cleansed leper return to thank Jesus? The following are nine suggested reasons why the nine did 
not return: 

* One waited to see if the cure was real. 
* One waited to see if it would last. 
* One said he would see Jesus later. 
* One decided that he had never had leprosy. 
* One said he would have gotten well anyway. 
* One gave the glory to the priests. 
* One said, “O, well, Jesus didn’t really do anything.” 
* One said, “Any rabbi could have done it.” 
* One said, “I was already much improved.” 
- Charles L. Brown, Content The Newsletter Newsletter, June, 1990, p. 3. 
 

Hebrews 13:15 (NLT) 
15 Let us give thanks all the time to God through Jesus Christ. Our gift to Him is to give thanks. Our lips should 

always give thanks to His name. 
 
Thank You Lord 

 
“Thank you, Lord, for saving my soul, 
Thank you, Lord, for making me whole,  
Thank you, Lord, for giving to me, 
Thy great salvation so rich and free.” 
 
Quote by John Wycliffe (1324 - 1384) 

"We all are originally sinners as Adam and in Adam, his leprosy cleaving faster to us than Naaman's did to Gehazi, so 
that even the infant, before it has seen the light of the world, has this blemish inherent in its unborn members." 
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/John_Wycliffe 

 
Isaiah 53:3-5 (NIV) 
3 He was despised and rejected by mankind, a man of suffering, and familiar with pain. Like one from whom people 
hide their faces He was despised, and we held Him in low esteem. 4 Surely He took up our pain and bore our 
suffering, yet we considered Him punished by God, stricken by Him, and afflicted. 5 But He was pierced for our 

transgressions, He was crushed for our iniquities; the punishment that brought us peace was on Him, and by His 
wounds we are healed. 
 
Luke 5:12-16 (ESV) 
12 While He was in one of the cities, there came a man full of leprosy. And when he saw Jesus, he fell on his face 
and begged Him, “Lord, if You will, You can make me clean.” 13 And Jesus stretched out His hand and touched him, 
saying, “I will; be clean.” And immediately the leprosy left him. 14 And He charged him to tell no one, but “go and 

show yourself to the priest, and make an offering for your cleansing, as Moses commanded, for a proof to them.” 
15 But now even more the report about Him went abroad, and great crowds gathered to hear Him and to be healed of 
their infirmities. 16 But He would withdraw to desolate places and pray. 

 
Film Clips & Other Links 
 
Jesus Heals 10 Lepers (Lego Version) 
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GVBZHz8oRp0 
 
Jesus Cleanses Lepers (An Oldie but a Goodie!) 
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=87b4wcGAsj0 
 
The Ten Lepers - Dr. Charles P. Baylis at Dallas Theological Seminary 
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sXvwIOORaP8 
 
A Visit to a Leper Colony - Gospel for Asia 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iCg2dcmlOPg 
 
Closing Scene from Ben-Hur 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JbSaNxldiSQ 
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Do You Believe? Prove It! - Francis Chan 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mRDuT5csR4o 
 
What is Your Only Hope in Life and Death? - Tim Keller 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=K-FMOM4qcMo 
 
Waiting on the Lord - Matt Chandler 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qkM9zrgTBJY 
 

 
Bonus Stuff 

 
Quote by Thaxter Dickey 

“Thanksgiving is really the only thing we have to give to God. When you think of it, all the material things we have are 
things we have been given and that includes even our talents and so much of who we are because of the 
circumstances of our birth. But our thanksgiving is ours. It is uniquely ours. It is something we choose to do. It is an 
offering of praise to God.”  
 
Quote by Francis Schaeffer 

"The beginning of men's rebellion against God was, and is, that lack of a thankful heart." 
 
When All Thy Mercies, O My God 
Hymn Excerpts by Joseph Addison (1672 - 1719) 
http://www.hymntime.com/tch/htm/w/h/e/whenallt.htm 

 
When all Thy mercies, O my God, 
My rising soul surveys, 
Transported with the view, I’m lost 
In wonder, love and praise. 
 
When worn with sickness, oft hast Thou 
With health renewed my face; 
And when in sins and sorrows sunk, 
Revived my soul with grace. 
 
Ten thousand thousand precious gifts 
My daily thanks employ; 
Nor is the last a cheerful heart 
That tastes those gifts with joy. 
 
Through all eternity to Thee 
A grateful song I'll raise; 
For, oh, eternity's too short 
To utter all Thy praise! 
- Words: Joseph Addison, in The Spectator, London, issue 453, August 9, 1712. 
 
 

The OT Law Regarding Leprosy 

 
Leviticus 13:1-57 (ESV) 
http://legacy.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Leviticus+13&version=ESV 

 
Leviticus 14:1-32 (ESV) 
http://legacy.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Leviticus+14%3A1-32&version=ESV 

 
 
Jesus Heals Ten Men with Leprosy 
By Pete Miller - ShareFaith 
http://www.sharefaith.com/guide/christian-ministries/ministry-of-jesus/healings-of-jesus/two-men-with-leprosy---
healings-of-jesus.html 

 
A miracle is a phenomenal or supernatural event in the physical world that surpasses all known human or natural 
powers, and more often than not cannot be explained by the laws of nature. God never operates contrary to His Word 
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or to the laws of nature which He has established, but He has the prerogative to supersede them. Instantaneous 
healings always constitute a miracle. 
 
Of the six miracles unique to the Gospel of Luke, the healing of the ten lepers in Luke 17:11-19 is significant, offering 
a lesson about thankfulness as well as being illustrative of Israel’s hardheartedness and blindness regarding their 
Messiah. 
 
Jesus was on His way to Jerusalem, and passing through Samaria, He came to a village. Outside the village were ten 
leprous men, “who stood afar off.” According to the Law, lepers were to live outside city limits. Leviticus 13:46 states, 
“He is unclean, and he shall dwell alone; his dwelling shall be outside the camp.” They recognized Jesus and called 
to Him, “Jesus, Master, have mercy on us!” Jesus saw them, and simply said to them, “Go, show yourselves to the 
priests.” (Leviticus 14 gives the details of the procedures and sacrifices concerning the cleansing of lepers required in 
the Law). As they went to literally carry out what Jesus told them to do, they were completely cleansed of their 
leprosy. 
 
Only one of the men, when he saw that he was healed, turned around and came back to Jesus. With a loud voice he 
praised God, and fell down on his face, prostrated at Jesus’ feet, giving Him thanks. This man was a Samaritan, 
implying that all the others were Israelites. Jesus then used this opportunity to teach His disciples. “Were there not 
ten cleansed? But where are the nine? Were there not any found who returned to give glory to God except this 
foreigner?” Jesus asked these rhetorical questions, as He often did, to stimulate thinking, especially in the men He 
was training. He was pointing out that nine of God’s chosen people essentially took God’s blessing smugly, as if they 
deserved it, and didn’t even say, “Thank you.” But one Samaritan, considered a half-Jew and despised by the 
Israelites, received the blessing with great humility and heart-felt gratitude. He left the others and came back to Jesus 
to offer his thanks and praise to God. 
 
Jesus said to him, “Arise, go your way. Your faith has made you well.” In the King James, it says “Thy faith hath made 
thee whole.” The word whole in the Greek is sozo, the word translated “save” and “saved” as in Romans 10:9: “…if 
you confess with your mouth the Lord Jesus and believe in your heart that God has raised Him from the dead, you 
will be saved.” In the context of the healing of the ten lepers, the Samaritan’s thankfulness brought him a wholeness 
that the other nine did not receive. The Message offers this rendering: “Your faith has healed and saved you.” 
 
This unappreciative snubbing of the nine men was also symbolic of Israel’s rejection of their Messiah, the true King 
and Lord, Jesus Christ. Throughout Jesus’ ministry, He did His utmost to reach out to His own, Israel, “and His own 
did not receive Him.” (John 1:11) The Samaritan, detested and rejected by Israelites, and, in this case, also a leper, a 
reject of the rejects, graciously and thankfully responded to the Lord’s goodness. “Were there not any found who 
returned to give glory to God except this foreigner?” The answer was “no.” Just like the one that returned, it is often 
the rejected of society who most willingly accept God’s free gift of salvation, who know they are undeserving, but who 
bravely leave the ungrateful and humbly come to the Master. 
- Pete Miller is co-owner of The Writer's Friend, an editing and pre-publication business for authors, business owners and marketing managers. Pete 
grew up in the San Francisco Bay Area during the sixties and has been an avid student of the Bible since 1971. 

 
 
The Danger of Seeking Signs and Wonders 
By Charles H. Spurgeon 
http://www.erictyoung.com/2013/01/30/the-danger-of-seeking-signs-and-wonders-charles-spurgeon/ 

  
“Except ye see signs and wonders, ye will not believe.” –  John 4:48 
 
A craving after marvels was a symptom of the sickly state of men’s minds in our Lord’s day; they refused solid 
nourishment, and pined after mere wonder. The gospel which they so greatly needed they would not have; the 
miracles which Jesus did not always choose to give they eagerly demanded. Many nowadays must see signs and 
wonders, or they will not believe. Some have said in their heart, ‘I must feel deep horror of soul, or I never will believe 
in Jesus.’ But what if you never should feel it, as probably you never may? Will you go to hell out of spite against 
God, because He will not treat you like another?  
 
One has said to himself, ‘If I had a dream, or if I could feel a sudden shock of I know not what, then I would believe.’ 
Thus you undeserving mortals dream that my Lord is to be dictated to by you! You are beggars at His gate, asking for 
mercy, and you must needs draw up rules and regulations as to how He shall give that mercy. Think you that He will 
submit to this? My Master is of a generous spirit, but He has a right royal heart, He spurns all dictation, and maintains 
His sovereignty of action. Why, dear reader, if such be your case, do you crave for signs and wonders? 
 
Is not the gospel its own sign and wonder? Is not this a miracle of miracles, that ‘God so loved the world that He gave 
His only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in Him might not perish’? Surely that precious word, ‘Whosoever 

http://www.erictyoung.com/2013/01/30/the-danger-of-seeking-signs-and-wonders-charles-spurgeon/


will, let him come and take the water of life freely’ and that solemn promise, ‘Him that cometh unto Me, I will in no 
wise cast out,’ are better than signs and wonders! A truthful Saviour ought to be believed. He is truth itself. Why will 
you ask proof of the veracity of One who cannot lie? The devils themselves declared Him to be the Son of God; will 
you mistrust Him? 
- Charles Spurgeon (1834-1892), taken from: Morning and Evening, evening devotion for September 2. 

 


